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Oue'otion'b Out 
Before I ime Cal tecl 
I n  Col lege B o o l ■
, Seyen minutes before the official 

time was'called to end the Elon-LR 
NSSGA, College Bowl match^Monday night, 
the moderator was left with no remain
ing questions to ask the teams. Ifith 
the score standing at Elon 185-LR, 135 
for the game, the match was declared 
"finished"..
! This game was- one of 'two matches 

with LRj • and total points declared the 
.winner to be LR with 310 points over 
Elon with ,255,. The first match took 
p!|.ace, on the leni or-Rhyne campus in 
Hickory on December 3.

The questions for the game had beai 
prepared several months ago by profes
sors from the schools in NSSGA, These 
qiiestions were kept, at the central of
fice at Catawba until this week, and 
then were sent to Elon for the match. 
O^ly 55 questions were received. Ac
cording to the regulations of the OB, 
the number of questions Bent should 
be sufficient to last for forty min
utes of play.

Members of the Elon team who play
ed Monday were Bill Blomberg-, Don 
Jphnson, John Jones, and Tom Page.The 
campus ^o-6rdinator is Valerie Span
gler and the faculty advisors are Mr. 
James Elder, IVIr. David Pee, and Mr., 
Tiilly •Ree4'*, The ̂ moderator for the 
event |was; Ci.C., Einneipan, :$upferliiten- 
dent df the Alamance County Schools. 
The match was open to the student 
body.

For further information see articles 
on pages 19-20. Also, "Ink Spots", 
aiid "Letters Prom Students."
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Oii'the inside . . .
"THINK"

"ELON GOES TO DINNER"..... 1?

"COLLEGE BOWL"............ 19

a ss WcIs Contest
"You must have been a beautiful 

.baby..." was the campus theme song two 
weeks ago when the Junior Class held 
an amusing and interesting'Baby Pic
ture Contest. The idea for this com- 
test came from Pred Stephenson,Presi
dent of the class. At the summer camp 
where Pred worked this past summer, 
a similar contest was held. A baby 
picture of each person a;ttending the 
camp was obtained secretly and shown 
at the annual camp banquet,

Pred thought this might b6 a good 
(continued on pa^e 2 )

New; CheerieQciers Chosen
Two new alternate cheerlea!der$ will 
be helping to lead the crowds'during 
the basketball season,as ai result' of 
tryouts held two, weeks agp, Bonnie 
McEvoy, wlao was on the regular squad 
last year, and Alice Mitchell were 
picked from a group of seveh candi
dates by a panel of student-faculty 
;)udgesv ^?se, two ̂ ^irls .,V7lll substl7> 
tute fdrithe regulja:̂  chderleaders If 
there Is an abseiic'ei The squad has ■ 
also been divided into two sub-squads 
for away games. Because of the number 
of games played at other schools, it 
was decided that such a division 
would place less of a burden^ on all 
members of the squad.

. S tu d e n ts  QsKeci Tb XJonate Btood
Elon students and all other-members of the college copnunity will be cal

led upon to donate blood to the blood bank which is being established in the 
local area. The SGA Community Relations Committee, headed by Chuck.Jackson, 
is supporting the program and asks that students co-operate.

The need for reserve blood was, realized last year when two students were 
seriously injured in an accident and no blood was readily available from this 
area'. Student of the college were hurriedly called upon^ to donate at that 

Exact plans for the actual donations are not completed, but SGA .will set 
up.,, a "sign-up" station in the rotunda this week for interested students.Any 
Student under 18 years who desires to donate Is re ulred to obtain'parental 
consent, P'ermiDsion..blanks will be distributed to these students before the 
vacation. This project is on« involving service to the community as well as 
to fellow members of the college. The call for blood may come at any time-- 
won’t you help?


